ions , . . Joseph Vr< i^a, nituchaiilising and promotion director, K
^os .Angeles.
lloro personnel nio\es: Jnnies K
Jryant to sales promotion mgr.,
A DAK, Columlius. La. . . Grahafli
Rieliar<ls, national program direcor. storz Hroadcasting C<j|. . . Lorie Barofsky, assistant to the maniger of advertising, publicity and
promotion. WIUA , I'luladelpbia. I'a.
. . Tom Shaw to sal^-yjaigr.. KIXZ,
\niarillo, Tex.

REPRESENTATIVES
Vdam Yoiingl resignation from
he KAB this week was not in the
latnre of a disaffeetion, hut was
Motivated hy his (h'sire to use the
noney on his own projects.
A oung has several industry studies
a certain areas under '..ay and. since
he firm's funds for research-promoion projects are limited, he had to
nake a choice of continuing with
I AB or diverting the dues to more
ngent needs.

Kep appointnients: KIA\H. Oakland, to the Katl Agency . . . K WZ,
Houston, to H-K Keps . . . Kl \C,
Los Angeles, to KolxB E. Eastnian
\\ HAT, ■iladelphia and the
Kounsa\illp Radio Stations (WCIX.
Cincinnati;
W'LOl ,
Loui<\ille:
W \II!M. Miami: WAOL, XaMnille;
\\ f LI). XeM Orleans and \\ 1X11',
Tampa-St. I'eterslun g I to the John
E. Pearson Co. . . . W'KIP, Chattanooga, to forjoe tK ( o. . . . \\ \0K.
Atlanta, to Daren h\ 3le(hnren . . .
WADA, ^helbv. X. C.. to (Jrant
Wehh . . . A I'EO. 1'eoria. kl)\V.
Los Angeles, and K10 \. Des Aloines.
to Vdam Y'oiing
\\ LAX. Springfield. HI., to Gill-Perna.
Strictly personnel; Jack Dai is, to
executii e v.p. of Bernard I Inward &
Cli. . . Dale Stevens, to the Chicago
sales staff ol Robert F. Eastman . , .
Boh Jones, to the radio division of
Edward f'etrj X Co. as salesman in
Xew York . . Ilnnter Bell Jr., to
the Atlanta cilice of I'GW as a tv
account executiie . . . Dorothy
Nieholls, to the research staff of
Blair-TV . , , Robert Sommervllle,

ti account cxeeutnc I'CW >311 brancisco . . . William Crninhley. research marketing. W ecd . . . Sal Ago
mho, radio sales staff. Il-R . . .
David Harris, account executiie.
Meeker. Xew A ork.
TV STATIONS
W'BBAI, Chicago. the station
where tin issin exploded, produeed a spi-cial dealing with Seetion
and tin1 FfiC's latest
ruling on this etpial time hot
potato.
Tape episodes included inteniews
with FCC {onimissioner Fred Ford.
Sen. A auee Hartke 11) hid. I. \\ illiam
I'ri^e, e«ocutiie seeretari of the
I nited Independent SocialL Committee. and Riehurd S. Salant. t'RS
eor|)orate v.p.
Trianglf's Roger ( lipp took the
lead in a New York eonferenee
hist week to urge that t\ stations
do a lot more than they have in
pronioting eolor tv.
Clipp said that color has an HMior-
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ORES CLAMOR FOR COOKIES
uimcdiate ami terrific response to
W'.IZ-TV preview of cookies.
Kind was so great we had to start
Ustribntlon ahead of schedule."
A. VINTON FEETE
|id(Iemeirer Co. Inc., for Maryland Biscuit Co.

IMMEDIATE REACTION
"From the moment Dob-A-Loop appeared
on WJZ-TV, there arose
an immediate reaction for the toy
at every store."
ROBERT HYATT. V. iI, Azrael Advertising
for Uonico Enterprises (Toys)

VJZ-TV

.39
NOW IN EVERY CHAIN!
"In just one month, received 0,000 coupons
from WJZ-TV offer.
Instead of poor distribution, product
now in every chain!"
CHESTER G. WHITE. White's Service Sales. Inc.
for Original Crispy Pizxa

Baltimore

